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28, 1965 - by Maurice

Magee

l!ly brother

~'!8rren
Jim Nieland,
mv brother-in-l"'w
John RI3Ys and hi~
Jim Clnd Ron and I de~ndGa we '.'}oilld go cBving from POI'tl 8na.
desDi te snow in the Columbia lti ver (~orec.
"Ne s tl'n'tea. fr0I'l\ Hillsboro
about 9 ANI in JohnTs pickup.
Snow ",:ns \VrlistdCr:::o At Trout .wake.
The
road was clear
of snow but the rO('ld to":mrd Veterson
Prairie
wes plO'.'led
out only a short
distance
post the sawmill.

t'no boys

Jim Nieland
Bnd Steve Knutson hnd be en to 1'3 CBve sail th and e ~'lSt ' of
Trou~ Lake
about A mile,
earlier
in the fall.
It was only 300 yards
or so C8st of the road.
ri'here -,'ms n dirt
r'JGd l():lding dONn to1:1l1rd the
cave from which one could almost see "CDS s inks;
just
to the south.
: .,
I cannot
put into words
of wet snow til
we were
exhausted.

the misery
of
so:::Jlcedalmost

The'first
sink we flonndered
to
bottle s, tin cans, bO(lrds filled
explore
it much.

plo~ing
through
3 feet
or:more
fr,m the 1,'!iJist dOVIDand noarly

held 9 cove filled
VIi th
rusty
nails,

with wire,
broken
etc.
;,\[e didn't

Th~ next sink a short
distance
eAst, around 200 feet,
had a CgV~ on the
east end v/hich penetrated
cClstw[lrd around 1,000 fRot.
The main\ point
of interest
was some brefJk(l\)vlll on which had dropped mol ten lava.
'rhe
CDve ended in a lava plug or pool.

----------------------Id8ho

trip

goes

-----------------------to

6reeon

At the JanUAry :::e,",tinG, Bob Brown reported
that
the ploDned ~o;:Juthern
Idaho trip
got ong('ed daVID in bli7.78rds
.iust out of Bend, Cregon.
They
got to Lava River Cave, Arnold Icc Cave and ','lind Cave, hOVli'JVer, ':Jhile
near Bend.
'.Ii th sno'.'! on the Gro und in ~3e:':J
ttle,
it's
surprising
tha t
8 n yone ' s be en s_n_Y'_w_b_
.•e_r_e
__
•
.__ ._
li'OLLO',TLJPS
The date of the Butter-Stairwell
was September
26, 1965.

trip

on

)2C~

1 of

the

~anuary

Caver

Anyone ~oinG to -Henatcl1ee?
Ralph ilood of the ilene tche~ Daily Worla.
is said to huve written
of a cave near '-l.uincy, on the \JoluJnbia River,
l~where Cnri boo gold W8 S supposed
to be hidden".
3upposedly
::31so the
site

of an Indian

attacko

Boeing people CRn stArt
pl:mning
now to h"lye an c ssignment
in HuntsvilleJuno 10-18, 1967" ~rhe 1067 'NS-j Convention
will be there
-'and
in Birmine;hamo ./ondcrf'ul
csves and vvonderful
people.

7
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. Vulcanospeleological
by Bill Hallidny
Peterson,
landforms

& Groh,

Norm~n V.
in cbntral

Oregon.

Dbstracts

Edward A.
'Ore-bin,

'1903 (March).
25(3):198
ff.

Hecent

volcanic
.

\

DAtP, presented
on Derrick
C,sve; 10 ss on I"Av[Jcicle
(T)lot Butte)
Cave.
Lava Hi~Ter and Skeleton
Caves nlso mentioned.
The s eCluential
flow
in Derrick
Cave roceives
two sentences
and the ~3sartion
is mAde that
"In some places
the height
to the roof is mar e thAn 50 feet,
indicating
that
the forrrmti0n
of all
lava tubes
is not as simple as present~y
explrdned'~
liJ'aybe 'IlS should invite
them to Dynllmi ted Cave.
'
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i@id, 1964, c~6(2) :::;::..
_'::' '.c:.l.d c:. '\~(;:C0, \jregorl.
Aeri81 photo o:t
multiple
sinks
L.:: ;: ~.:OC~'.;.-, 18v. :::~::"<::ld
without
cave entranGos,
~~
asserted
to bE. ".:;'. :,:.,;':.,;:'::'~ ~c 0.' '::..:loc::J.oelnv8 fields".
,Judgi.gg by
those
pahoehoe:: .._'- ..c..,s of !e... :... :-.inc. ~.. i \)re~~on, Ide ho, Ut ah and Cq~ifornia
which I hnppen ~o ~~~~ 3~eL, thi~
::'ns~ead appE~~3 more likely
a~specia'
case of SlUfilP::' .. ,; ,liCc,:, '",
:..tlway -JQvel,)m.ent.
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Seattle
Times (.j.::;~ 2:', :"9s., .'. 22, c .• :;) :':1e:-~l,ioned
lo.::atio,'.':; of Lone. Star;',
Cement Corp • ~..',-v_... ,_
'. -v."
~.~....'"
"~~d'
.~..: .M.J.
A-,.,'
.; 5 1an d'"s:
(.,
_.
v •• v
v2
•• ', l.ar....•.......
•.• :JKa .•.
. exa da I sland,iB.C.,
,nd Dall .1.S 10.:".-: ;1 .c.:...: ...•
Ii.::.s :r:.rm als:J o:ms the Conere te G.~:-ry) 0 Na."lle s ';.;listed:
John C. Mundt;; :,-.<:': ..:..l vice-president
for marketing and sales. ,,'lllis R. G~er,
division
sales ~;:.::rla~er. Address of the Seattle
pJant:
3801
:.:argina1 Wai~
'0:';,
Anyone goi....'1g
:.~ar Da11 .1.s1and? We're short of Alaska reports.
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